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Campus Revolts a College Matter 
Wwhliffton, D.C — (RNS) 

tairgh", CJS.C,, president of 
Notre iHam* , University, 

the nation's governors 
t o iv^rMaiOOfeg; rebellious 
collpg* stiMlents by using "re 

reiction ta \Jts nuny forms." 
The- universitysliouid be 

altowesd to- handle student re
volt ija Its *>«n way, vHh lielp 

onx-san-Qutsile-M)' 
used only as a final-resort 
and oialy vehea Uie institution 
asks fSor It, he s»id. 

The Ci *ho I ic educator's 
eomm«rit8 were contained h» 

Trrletb«r»ent"*?"Yfa* ^****h 
d«nt SI^K* "Agnew. 

I n 3us Tetter Father He* 
tmrfh quoted from his Notre 
Dame policy statement which 
said the university would 
meet any persistent and 
ruptiv ê protest activities with 

-oa-theHspot-«i9penslon,-exL 
sion and action by civil au-
tfaoritEei. 

He stressed that the great 
majority of college students 
are "a very promising and 
highly attractive group" who 
would ,-work hard "if given a 
real opportunity to partici-

-pate"%n-changing-thiS"World-
for the better." He added: •* 

"Even the most fawrtit stu
dents are trying to tiell «o-

that some of todays prob
lems might be solved if the 
students were given better 
leadership. 

Newark, NJf.—(NC)-Pos-
sible -violencevsiMbi *?«*§* 
campus of Bulgers UnaA ŝdjgr; 
was prevented (Feb. 26} 
when a Newman Apiostolate; 

" t o - i fast changing soci
ety," he jaM^'the real crista 
is not ene o f ^fflj^rlE^aCK 
crisis of TlsionHthattloBe 
can inspire great leadership 
and create great moialel to 
any society. A rebirth of great 
academic, civic and political 

d S T S ^ o n l d ^ y lowers f J ^ ^ ^ M P W ^ 
4he volmne *Twe could hear d r e a m s (»«nposslrte-or-iiW 
the message." 

Father Hesburgh indicated 

would be good for our uni
versities and good for Amer
ica too." fl 

ilHkPrevious Letter 

am 

rchapla3iLput hyna^Jbetwegn 
barricadedeohfelln-HsOl^am,, 
»x group^oiL white students 

vcHaTgingwith a fetephomrj 
^pole as aT>aCtering"rani." 

T"l?ou're^5uTof your heads, 
/^led Msgr. PateicferE; Mc* 

|is,toe hopped in .front sf the 
Charging students. "Put ttiat 

~ "Hg—downf1"—Ire—dê r' 
mandedT 

Msgr. McGrath then talked 
••' with the students and con-
-• vinced them to put their com-

plaiats^in writing-to- 4iniver-

GEO. M. CIANCY CARTINQ C0M 

-^Trf^-bestr-salvation for the 
university in the face of any 
crisiŝ  is for the university 
commaunlty te save Itself," Fa
ttier 3Iesb>wgh told Agnew, 
"tiy-diiecjiring its own ground 
rules jni basic values and 
then enforcing them with the 
widest; unci deepest form of 
moral persuasion for the good_ 
life cW t&e university. 

South Bend, Ind. — The 
_ iidentsenate of the Univer
sity of Notre Dame has cen
sured the Rev. Theodore M. 
Hesburgh, the Notre Dame 
president, for his recent "get 
tough" policy statement on 
student demonstrations. 

By a vote of-18 to 16, the stu
dent senate censured Father 
Hesburgh. the Notre Dame 
endorsement of his statement, 

Richard Rossi, the student 
president, said: "Although 
you did mention this letter to 
t h e . StudenJ Lifo Council 
members before" you wrote it, 
I feel the Student Life Coun
cil has been bypassed in this 
decision. You teve made- a 
decision affecting the lives 
of students without their par
ticipation in that decision." 

Push Prayer Bill 
Sen. Everett Dirksen (R.:Iir), left, and Rep. 
Chalmers P: Wylter (Rr-Ohio)-compare notes^n 
bills thejr have introduced-fai -€ongresr-to- uphold 
the right o£ voluntary prayer iii schools anuMher 

4)uhlk pJace&JRNS) 

Ravioli for Biafra? 
- i t w t w r * * * " . ™ * - * ^ ^ 

sity offlcJaTsZT 
Oonklin Hall,-*classroom 

building, was seized—(Feb. 
24> by about 30 black stu* 
dents. They call themselves 
the-^lack Organization of 
Students. They have demand
ed the dismissal of two white 
admissions -counselors, more 

_ b l a ^ l p ^ f i r n m l ^ 
sions office, arut automatic 
admission to~the college of 
any black high school grad
uate. 

V i o l e n c e threatened to 
break out several times on 
the Newark campus, espe
cially when the white.stu
dents, later identified as stu
dents from nearby Essex 
County Community College, 
charged Conklin HalUarith the 

sequent moral condemnation 
with academic sanctions for 
any imovement against univer
sity IfefeTnad values ~ especi
ally wioleace, -vandalism: *nd 
mob action which are the 

jaitith»eses of reason,-civility 
aaid tfhe open society which 
respect the rights of each and 
all. 

"WKien moral, persuasion 
and awidemlc sanctions fail 
Co defeer triose -who show open 
ĉsmteTEflPt for. the~Iife style 

values and "aie¥dEecHrea7 
tlie university 
there 

community, 
shoutld be no hesitation 

tt> lmrolrt whatever outside as
sistance las necessary to pre
serve Hie universlQr andTts 

- wlues," btejanUnuiedi^^^ 

Council was not consulted for 
its approval as a body before 
this policy declaration was 
issued." 

-The Student Life Council 
represents the college admin-
istrationi ^faculty linff SHt. 
dents. It was formed last May 
to discuss and formulate uni
versity policy in the nonaca-
demic area. Father Hesburgh 
maintains a veto power over 
the council. 

ALthe outset of his recent 
policy letter, the president of 
TTotre Dame said: "I have 
outlined the core of it to 
the Student Life X3ouncil." 
"uYTiis reply of Feb. 18 to 
Father Hesburgh's_Jetter, J. 

ter "evokes the image of an 
edict being handed down 
from on high." Rossi said such 
images have no more place in 
a university than do destruc-
,tive.- - disruptive demonstra-" 
tions.— r-

Concluding its c e n s u r e 
resolution, the student senate 
said It "demands that in the 
future the Student Life Coun
cil shall assume the initia
tive in the formulation of-any 
and all- policy—declarations 
and statements issued in-the 
name of any branch of the 
university community — be 
it student, faculty or admin-
IstfaUon — in the "area of 
student life." 

-Sao Tome. —(RNS)— The 
docks and Warehouse areas 
serving the Churches' Biaf-
ran relief operation here have 
taken on the look of a 
garbage heap as 300 tons of 
unusable, poorly crated goods 
have been unloaded from the 
U.S. - sponsored " B i a f r a 
Christmas ship." 

Chocolate mousse, ravioli, 
sweet pickles ana" barbecue 

~salice~are not Items to feed-

the starving civilians of Bi
afra, the breakaway former 
Eastern Region of Nigeria. 

The "Christmas 
loaded in the U.S. 

ship" was 
in Decern-' 

Ecumenical Events 
Congregation Moves into Catholic Church 

By D0HI8 K. PETERS way United Church of Christ 
NC 3Mw« Service will hold its Sunday services 

Svm York — A friendly at neighboring^ 111-year-old 
make-yotiraelveswt-home cerr St.Paul tbe Apostle Catholic 
calNiiBwTrorlF^rpiCT t er development D10CKS TO 

March 2 for the last time at 
their church. Midway through 
the final service, the congre
gation members left the edl-

several projects. But beyond . 
these considerations was the. 
conviction that ecumenism 
could be served If our con-

fice and 

ber. It did not, sail-under 
church auspices. 

Three hundred tons was 
given by concerned Individ- • 
uals and companies in a. drive 
throughout the New York 
area. The ship was chartered 
by Abie Nathan, the Israeli 
"peace pilot," and the dona-
tio&program was backed by a 

-number—of -influential- «vie-
and religious leaders. 

Nathan was warned by Ed
ward M. Kinney of Catholic 
Relief Services that the proj
ect "could end in a fiasco." 

When unloading began, 
-many of the individual' dona
tions, in poorly wrapped car
tons, tore apart Cereals, cus
tard mix, strawberry pudding 
and pickles spilled, over the 
wharves. 

The "Christmas ship" has 
been re-christened the "pud
ding ship," said a World 
Council of Churches' official. 
"The pudding ship would be 
something straight out of 

.Police- ^roun4Jthe^campus 
area watched the .fivcldenX 
when Msgr. McGrath stopped 

Jthe white students. They did 
not intervene. 

Msgr. McGrath is adminis
trator of St. John's Church 
here. He is a World War U 
veteran who served as. a 
chaplain in the Pacific 

(theatre. 

Pres^ Meet Takes 
Ecumenical Tone 

Atlanta—(NC)—the Catho 
lie Press Association will hold 
its first joint convention with 
the Associated Church pressrat 
the Marriott Motor Hotel here, 
May 21 and 24. Theme of the 
convention is "The Religious 
Press Faces the Future." 

Some 500 Catholic, Protestant 
and Orthodox journalists are 
expected to attend the conven
tion, which will include work
shops and seminars devoted to 
issues and problems of concern 
to religious journalists. 

Rob.rtJ. Gr«f 
Does calling , 

George M. Clancy 
Make ywr move any better? 

YOU BET IT DOES!! 
ApeMriw 

\ZSVAN tiket ^ -; 

miBffl& 

'•:• Washington — (KNS] 

— - ^ l e c t f f i g ^ e problems be 
the civil disorders, "nuc 
J»wlngj»ea»easta3i|-5iB>i 

^ ^ ^ e n t e d s f u t u r e disorder 
— /division." 

1 This assessment was i 
. - ; j^m^re^-! iU an appr 

=^-4bf4^^rlca?s reaction^ 

^ t i o n a i - Advisory '' Con 
slononiClvil Disorders ir 
^Sstmrwjp6t[: on~SRic 

;1>'0my Year Lajter" was 
leased on the first ann 
sary of the document 
monly called the Kerner 
port, an evaluation w 
found the U.S. suffering 
der generations of "v 
raciBj^j^nd^te^nding; tor 

IF YOUR WISH INCLUDES 
CHALLENGE 

OPPORTUNITY 
LEARNING 

LEISURE 
EXPERIENCE 

GROWTrf-

WR1TE REGISTRAR: 

COUNSEL 
may be the colleae 
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CHURCH SUPPLIES AND MLTSTOIirMTICtir 

• GREETING CARDS 

•"VERSE CARDS 

PRAYPFPtAQUE^ 

STATUES • M E D A t S -

PTNS^and BUTTONS 

As usual Trint's haV* the 
fintst seUctions . . . Slop 
in and »•• for yourialf 

\ 

I 
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96 CLINTON AVE. N. 
IIS FRANKLIN ST. 

FfcoM 454-1 111 

5:30 P.M. • THURSrEVES. "til 9 

I 

two separate, unequal s 
u«.wi»teii«i bKcir^ 

Twelve ^on^hs after 
K r̂neir̂ ItepQrferUrban A 
ica and the Urban Coal 
found that "we are a 
closer to being two socle 
black and white, increasi 
separate;and scarcely les 
equal." 

- The new evaluation di 
ered that some steps 
been taken to elhninate r 
discriminatiohj—the—^pef 
age.of, Negro_ unemploy 
has declined, and there 
been some improvemen 
communications b e t w 
ghettos and city halls. 

Generally, however, 
^onfcyearilaXer..studjt4i9c 
ed that "progress in de 
withJthe conditions of i 
ghetto life has been. 
where in scale with the < 
lenis." 

BlackMadonna 

Planned for 

^firciiA.«a.^Jaw. „^regations^g^t..to™JQin^and„..@i{)ert-Sn(i- Suliivan—if-itr 
t, PauUs. untterstand each other better. weren .*i JL Unsptess » 

grega»Jon " i n t o ecumenical 
"star boarder'* "*. status at an 
equally iiiitorical Catholic 
churdh, 

Proan reow on the- congre-
atioa^of 12»-year 

a'rea.v The Protestant church 
property is destined to be en
gulfed in a new building de
velopment. 

Members of the Broadway 
gathered 

Mosque Established in Toronto 
"Toronto, Ont. — ( R N S p ^ Toronto's Mosieins 

have opened their first mosque here, in a former 
Presbjrterian church. 

Worshippers, estimated at ^000, include per
sons from more than a dozen Islamic lands, plus 
seweral Canadian converts. There is a steady flow 
of immigrants from Pakistan and North Africa. 

^^l^ot~M1ddte:East Peace 
J Paris — (RNS) — Tnree leaders of Catholic, 

-BBDtes^mfe^ar^^kstem^€tethode*^fihuKhes-=ia=^^ 

They wereVelcoified kl the 
Catholic church by priests 
and parishioners, entered St. 
Paul's and. completed the 
Sunday worship service, 

The unusutl ecumenical ar-
rangement was worked out 
between Father Francis X. 
Ryan,, C.S.P., pastor of St. 
Paul's and~CTnSv. lawrence 
Jb; uurgln, pas|or of Broad-
way United. Archbishop Ter
ence J. Cooke of New York 
gave his approval. 

In addition to. the regular-
Sunday worship services, the 
Broadway United Congrega
tion will use the facilities of 
St Paul's for weddings, fu
nerals, church school classes 
and other services. St. Paul's 

_j»idlL^elinojjj^h^its_-i^gulaiLll 

WeT plan to explore ways to 
further understanding and 
cooperation. Needless to say, 
our congregation Is deeply 
touched by the sacrifice be
ing made by St. Paul's." 

Many of the unusable items 
were left on the steps of 
churches and synagogues of 
New York in late December 
by well-intending individuals. 
Some of the goods were to 

Toe given to missionaries^-]! 
here in New York's West Side was_ estimated that 70 per 
inner city are vividly aware cent of the 300 tons were not 

'that-the—time-is-past—when—suitable-for—reHefc— 

-Tather~Ryan—safdr "Wr 

CARE IN AFRICA 

istianr-churches^—can—ga 
their separate ways, serve 
their own special groups and 
be satisfied that they are CARE has started service to 
faithful to their calling. The Lesotho and Kenya, Africa, with 
-move- may- be- a new departure emphasis oiv self-help aid- to-de-
but it is no mere novelty." velop rural resources. 

a.m. Sunday fyteSs period for 
the Protestant congregation's 
Sunday -worship^ serylee. ••—-

Dr. Durgin said that the de
cision to accept the invitation 
to conduct services at St 
Paul's was a matter of both 

France have issued a statement appealing to the 
great powers t o do their best for a just and dur-
able peace in the Middle East. 

—^Tfae-statement-^was^ signedr by Archbisho^—-^^^epienc«^n^=cCTvlci±n^ 
Francois Marty of Paris, Pastor Charles Westphal, Dr. Durgin added: St 
president o f t h e French Protestant Federation, and ?«""'» •• J«»* • *e* W 0 * 8 

Metropolitan Meletios, president of the Orthodox J J J Vrtwbll ttenSe've 
Inf&r-BpiSCOpal Committee. worked closely together on 

'c.i-i ii'-i. . a i . 

AFTER A SHORT REST 
JOE, GLORIA ft THE 

WHOLE GANG ARE RARIH' 
FOR A BIG'69 BLASTOFF. 
EVERYTHING IS POLISHED 

NFWI 
SEASON OPENS THIS 

SATURDA/, MARCH 8th 

Catholic Chore] 
Detroit — (RNS) — 

artist who painted a l 
<5ruist-a^St^eecilians CI 
may create a greater : 

_-with his statue of a •' 
Mary he is preparing fo: 
of the church's side alts 

DeVbn Cunningham, 
spends his days as a < 
mer relations man andsc 
and paints at TugluVsal 
"Black. Madonna" may 
have even deeper theol< 
impact than his black Ji 

"The Black Madonna 
really the pastor's (F 

m i n e , " Cunningham 
"When he saw the react! 
children and teenagers 
black and whiter t o a 
Jesus, he felt .a Black 
"donna was a—natural 
step." 

"An artist is not a pi 
rapher, and in tile sphe 
religious art, he is not 
-arportndtrpamter;'t'thei 
said. "He must try to 
something that is spi 
and invisible. 

"Thus, the Black Ohi 
not a picture of tiie h 
cal Jesus. People who 
called it blasphemy d< 
realize that Cunninghan 

-ne^-dealing-witJr the i 
of history, but what ] 
today. 

Mary isn't simply the rr 
of an individual, but rr 
o f aH those %hV—dw 
Christ^' 

He said blackness in 
er case should be undej 
literally, but in the spi 

Regular 
Savings 
Account. 

It still offers the top_earntngs In 
Jown—cumml S:% Jividend uui 

Daily 
Dividend 
Account 

Tast£whatitd< 

Fftom day oi deposit to day oi 

AND GLEAMING FOR 
ANOTHER BIG YEAR. CELEBRATE 

OUR OPINING LISTENING TO 

MANO PMHAi 
ONE OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING 
STARS OF THE MUSICAL WORLD IN 

« j . . . - . » ^ . ^2--

CALL 1634147$ FOR RESEflVATIOMS 

Ywiit4ips«$ JhsL BamtLdu 

year from-day of deposit, . 
compounded and pcrid quarterly. 
Very jiexibleTNo advemee 
notice needed for withdrawals. 
Na'feetairrourits'to deposit. 

withdrawalrSurr^itlypayinq' 
, ^A¥*% per yeax. Ideal for 

—businessmen or-people-who need 
to make frequent deposits and 

. -withdrawals. A minimum deposit 
of $250 opens your account. You 
can draw money out whenever 

» you warttwilhout losing a penny 
of interest—provided you maintain 
aliaiance oi $b.0CTfcruie'qQaflerry 

, dividend period. Open a Daily 
Dividend Account at your nearby 
Community office. 

Stop in soon at any of GommuniiyTs 
converrrenroffices. Open- both types 

of accounts andgeT yotospeciaL 
/ ' --™«-^ Ba^iltDBcifofieacrt-

MAIL THIS COUPON 

I CJ 3/7 

$ 
- " '— ' Main/* Clinton, Rocl.cMcr, N. Y. l i t t M 
Please open: , -~ r— ... • ( ' 

Q A Regular Savings Account Q' ^ ^ e w Daily EHvidend Account from Day of 
Deposit to Day of Withdrawal, as checked below and mail me my new bankbook and a 
llaTtie&y^Maiierivetaper^ —-r-f~r — - » . . t 

Enclosed for deposit is $ j_ 

• Individual Account. 
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